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Contact Information
Primary Point of Contact
Name: Martin Feld
Title: Fire Chief
Address: 8360 Dempster St
Niles, Illinois 60714

Phone Number: 847-588-6800
E-mail: mcf@vniles.com

Alternate Point of Contact
Name: Steve Vinezeano
Title: Village Manager
Address: 1000 Civic Center Dr
Niles, Illinois 60714

Phone Number: 847-588-8000
E-mail: scv@vniles.com

2018
Reporting Year: ___________________

Background: Cook County and participating municipalities in the county developed a hazard mitigation plan
to reduce risk from all hazards by identifying resources, information, and strategies for risk reduction. The
federal Disaster Mitigation Act of 2000 requires state and local governments to develop hazard mitigation
plans as a condition for federal disaster grant assistance. To prepare the plan, the participating partners organized
resources, assessed risks from natural hazards within the county, developed planning goals and objectives,
reviewed mitigation alternatives, and developed an action plan to address probable impacts from natural hazards.
By completing this process, these jurisdictions maintained compliance with the Disaster Mitigation Act, achieving
eligibility for mitigation grant funding opportunities afforded under the Robert T. Stafford Act. The Annex can be
viewed on-li ne at:
http://www.cookcountyhomelandsecurity.org/

Summary Overview of the Plan's Progress: The performance period for the Hazard Mitigation
Plan became effective on September 26, 2014, with the final approval of the plan by FEMA. The initial performance
period for this plan will be 5 years, with an anticipated update to the plan to occur before September 2019. As of
the reporting period, the following overall action plan progress can be reported. Please see Hazard Mitigation
Action Plan Matrix Table in Annex:
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Purpose: The purpose of this report is to provide an annual update on the implementation of the action plan
identified in the Cook County Multi-Jurisdictional Hazard Mitigation Plan. The objective is to ensure that there is
a continuing and responsive planning process that will keep the Hazard Mitigation Plan dynamic and responsive to
the needs and capabilities of the partner jurisdictions. This report discusses the following:
 Natural hazard events that have occurred within the last year
 Changes in risk exposure within the planning area (all of Cook County) Mitigation success stories
 Review of the action plan
 Changes in capabilities that could impact plan implementation
 Recommendations for changes/enhancement.

The Hazard Mitigation Plan Steering Committee: The Hazard Mitigation Plan Steering Committee,
made up of planning partners and stakeholders within the planning area, reviewed and approved this progress report at
its annual meeting held in fall of the reporting year. It was determined through the plan's development process that a
steering committee would remain in service to oversee maintenance of the plan. At a minimum, the Steering Committee
will provide technical review and oversight on the development of the annual progress report. It is anticipated that there
will be turnover in the membership annually, which will be documented in the progress reports. For this reporting period,
the Steering Committee membership is as indicated in Table 1.

Table 1
STEERING COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Alexander-Maxie, Yvette
Cosme, Michael
Doughtie, Matt
Fisher, Rich (alternate)
Frum, Sandra
Haywood, Dave
Kay, Ray (alternate)
McNeils, John
Nowicki, Kimberly
Osman, Paul
Ryan, Gene
Schaefer, John
Schnoes, Kevin
Tocci, Dominic

Manager, External Relations
Senior Civil Engineer

Red Cross

Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago

Sr. Emergency Management Coordinator

City of Chicago Office of Emergency Management and Communications

Senior Civil Engineer
Village President
Operations Section Chief
Intelligence Branch Chief
Project Engineer/ Township Liaison
Regional Planner
Chief
Chief of Planning
Director
Deputy Director
Deputy Director

Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago

Northwest Municipal Conference
MABAS
MABAS
Cook County Transportation and Highways Department
Cook County Department of Homeland Security and Emergency
Management

Statewide Floodplain Section Illinois Office of Water Resources
Cook County Department of Homeland Security and Emergency
Management

Public Works Village of Homewood
Cook County Department of Environmental Control
Cook County Department of Planning and Development

Natural Hazard Events within the Planning Area: During the reporting period, there were (__)
#
natural hazard events in the planning area that had a measurable impact on people or property. A summary
of these events is as follows:

None to report at this time

Mitigation Success Stories: (Insert brief overview of mitigation accomplishmen ts during the
reporting period)

Approximately 11,200 feet of new storm sewer has been installed to reduce surface water
flooding. The intent of the project is to alleviate flood damages due to overland flows that has
affected more than 140 homes in the past. The project involved the installation of new storm
sewers consisting of a 72” main line as well as multiple, side street branches. The project
consisted of the installation of a relief sewer to capture storm water runoff and convey it to a
new outfall to the North Branch Chicago River. Construction of the project was partially funded
with Clean Water State Revolving Fund (SRF) funding. The State Revolving Fund program is
administered by the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency and receives a portion of its
money to fund these types of projects from the U. S. Environmental Protection Agency. The
estimated project cost is approximately $9 million. The project has received $2 million in
assistance from the Metropolitan Water Reclamation District of Greater Chicago (MWRD) and
in addition to utilizing low interest IEPA loans to reduce the project costs. It must be noted that
this project has been completed and in operation.
Additionally, two water retention basins have been constructed to help alleviate overland
flooding. Planning is ongoing for the construction of a third water retention basin on a 4.53
acre site that has been purchased by the Village of Niles. Planning and design for this basin is
ongoing. The property will be cleared to make way for the storm water project in Fall of 2019.
The village is in negotiations with MWRD to receive a 2 million grant to support the basin
construction.
Finally, the Village of Niles has provided $1,700,000 to 425 property owners to assist in the
installation of sewer back flow protection and advised on solutions to overland flooding
protection measures.

Review of the Action Plan: Table 2 reviews the action plan, reporting the status of each action. Reviewers of
this report should refer to the Hazard Mitigation Plan for more detailed descriptions of each action and the prioritization
process. Action items are located in table Hazard Mitigation Action Plan Matrix of your Annex. You can retrieve your
annex at http://www.cookcountyhomelandsecurity.org/hazard-mitigation-plan
Address the following in the "status" column of the following table:





Was any element of the action carried out during the reporting period?
If no action was completed, why?
Is the timeline for implementation or the action still appropriate?
If the action was completed, does it need to be changed or removed from the action plan?

TABLE 2
ACTION PLAN MATRIX
Action Number
Action Taken Y/N

# NI — 1

Status Description:

Action Item Description

Status (X,
O, C, R, N)

Support Tier-1 Stormwater Relief Program projects (storm sewer and retention basin
enhancements)

Installation of 11,200 feet of new storm sewer and construction of two
water retention basins.

C

Yes

# NI — 2

Status Description:
Action Taken?

# NI — 3

Status Description:
Yes

# NI — 4

Status Description:

Flood Control Assistance Program (sewer backflow protection and overland flood
protection)

Provided $1,700,000 to assist 470 property owners with the installation
O
of sewer backflow protection.
Where appropriate, support retrofitting, purchase, or relocation of structures located in hazardprone
areas to protect structures from future damage. Consider properties with exposure to repetitive losses as a priority

Planning is ongoing for a 4.53 acre basin. The property will be cleared to
make way for the storm water project in 2019. The Village is in negotiations O
with MWRD to receive a 2 million dollar grant to support the basin.

Update the municipality’s emergency operations center.
Village is currently updating the Emergency Operation Center (EOC)
with an expected completion date of May 2019.

O

Yes

C = Project Completed

Completion status legend:
N = New
O = Action ongoing toward completion
R = Want Removed from Annex
X = No action taken

TABLE 2
ACTION PLAN MATRIX
Action Number
Action Taken Y/N

Status (X,
O, C, R, N)

Action Item Description

# NI — 5

Update the municipality’s emergency operations center.

Status Description:

Village is currently updating the Emergency Operation Center (EOC)
with an expected completion date of May 2019.

O

Yes

# NI — 6

Status Description:
Yes

# NI — 7

Status Description:

Promote the use of NOAA “All Hazards” radios for early warning and post event
information.

Encouraged schools and businesses to utilize NOAA "All Hazards"
radios. This information is reviewed annually with school
administrators.

O

Continue to organize and train a Community Emergency Response Team

Training class offered to civilians. Both fire and police conduct
training class.

O

Yes

# NI — 8

Status Description:
Yes

The Nile Fire Department is educating local schools and businesses on the "Stop
the Bleed" initiative and Fire extinguisher use.
In the Fall of 2018, the NFD will be educating local schools and businesses on
when and how to use a fire extinguisher. They also will be offer classes on the
"Stop the Bleed" initiative.

# Ni — 9

Continue to support the countywide actions identified in this plan.

Status Description:

The Village of Niles continues to support the county in any means
necessary to protect the residents.

O

O

Yes

# NI — 10

Status Description:

Actively participate in the plan maintenance strategy identified in this plan.

Providing this annual update.

O

Yes

C = Project Completed

Completion status legend:
N = New
O = Action ongoing toward completion
R = Want Removed from Annex
X = No action taken

TABLE 2
ACTION PLAN MATRIX
Action Number
Action Taken Y/N

# NI — 11

Action Item Description

Continue to maintain/enhance Village’s classification under the Community Rating
System (CRS).

Multiple projects have been completed and/or ongoing to help maintain/enhance the
Status Description: Village's CRS: installation of new storm sewers, construction of two retention basins,
planning for the construction of a third water retention basin, assistance provided to
Yes
homeowners for sewer backflow protection and overland flooding protection measures

# NI — 12

Status Description:
Yes

#

Status (X,
O, C, R, N)

O

Maintain good standing under the National Flood Insurance Program by implementing
programs that meet or exceed the minimum NFIP requirements. Such programs include enforcing an adopted
flood damage prevention ordinance, participating in floodplain mapping updates, and providing public assistance and information on floodplain requirements and
impacts.

The Village contracted with an engineer consulting firm to evaluate flooding issues and recommend remedies. As a
result, multiple projects have been completed and/or ongoing to help alleviate flooding issues: installation of new
storm sewers, construction of two retention basins, planning for the construction of a third water retention basin,
assistance provided to homeowners for sewer backflow protection and overland flooding protection measures.

O

—

Status Description:

Status

Action Taken?

#

—

Status Description:

Status

Action Taken?

#

—

Status Description:

Status

Action Taken?

#

—

Status Description:

Status

Action Taken?

C = Project Completed

Completion status legend:
N = New
O = Action ongoing toward completion
R = Want Removed from Annex
X = No action taken
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#

—

Status Description:

Status
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—

Status Description:

Status

Action Taken?

#

—

Status Description:

Status

Action Taken?

#

—

Status Description:

Status

Action Taken?

#

—

Status Description:

Status

Action Taken?

C = Project Completed

Completion status legend:
N = New
O = Action ongoing toward completion
R = Want Removed from Annex
X = No action taken
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#

—
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#

—
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#
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Status Description:
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Completion status legend:
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Public review notice: The contents of this report are considered to be public knowledge and have been prepared
for total public disclosure. Copies of the report have been provided to the governing boards of all planning
partners and to local media outlets and the report is posted on the Cook County hazard mitigation website.
Any questions or comments regarding the contents of this report should be directed to the primary and
alternate points of contact:
Martin Feld
Fire Chief
8360 Dempster St
Niles, Illinois 60714
847-588-6800
mcf@vniles.com

Steve Vinezeano
Village Manager
1000 Civic Center Dr
Niles, Illinois 60714
847-588-8000

scv@vniles.com

